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AUGUSt 10th

CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
The biggest event that has ever taken place in the history

of the town will be pulled off here August 10th, There will be
amusements to please all, such as shows, merry-go-round- s,

bands, public speaking by Hon. O. Max Gardner, balloon
and a big base ball game. . If these things do not ap-

peal to you come anyway and have a chat with old friends. '

Wc are going to make it a day full of innocent fun and pleasure
and want you to come and share your part Tell your friends
and come one and alL ;
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NeWS Sfl21Dshot& A" Prev,0U8 neat ret-ord- s were broken during the past week in many cities of the middle
western and Atlantic coast states. The intense weather lasted several days, and the num

Of the Week 0f deaths reached the hundreds In many cities, in spite of the hot weather the draft
machinery moved rapullv. ana tliousauds of young men eligible for the new army weir

given physical examinations. The number who passed the test was surprisingly low. and the number of exemption
claims was surprisingly large. The long locked for allied offensive In Flanders was opened by the British forces undo;
Field Marshal Halg, who. la with the French, pained ground on a twenty mile front However, the enetm
recaptured part of this territory. Secretary Daniels cave out the report of Itear Admiral (Heaves, which confirmed I

oart the Fourth of July announcement that enemy submarines had attacked the first American transports.. Mill tar
Tements continued throughout the country, several companies leaving for camps where they will get their training.
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THE need of the South are Identical with tne nrtd ;

of lb Southern iHwri tb ffowtU od mxuM of ou omim i

tb aobuUdinf of Ui auwr.

Tbc lootheni Rallnf uki bo larora so iocU1 prlrller a

oocorded to octacrt.

Tit tnbltioB of t!9 fcrathen Rtllwmr Comjwif 1 1 to w I'm
niiy of Interaat tli U born of between th public vU ,

UMniJraodii to let perfected that fair tad frank polkr la l aunaft- - ,

awat of rsliroadt which Invttra tj contdence rf (araraaMnlal I

amdni to reallao tbat liberality of tmtnwot which wiil enable h i

to obtaia the additional capital needed for tbc aoquleltloa of bettor aad

f REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FIF
TEEXTH YEAH.) .

Ju. P, Stows A Col, 26, H. Tryon St
Charlotte, N. C.

; Telephone and, mull . order receive
prompt attention. Horses Register.

rW. B. MORRIS.
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Ejtm examlaed sad-glasse- s proper!)
; ntted at

.Torrenee-Morr- ls Go's.

MISS MARY V. RAMSAY
will accept a limited number

of
PIANO AND VOICE PUPILS

Beginning Sept. first.
Telephone 294,- -

327 W. Main Street.

GREENSBORO OASTONIA

J. D. HIGHTOWER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

H. C. DWELL E
203 First National Rank Building

Phone 027

H. B. PATTILLO
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished on any kind
of building. Hardwood floors a spe-
cialty.
P. O. Box 143. Phone 484-- L. Res-

idence 307 Chester St.
Gastonia, N. C.

The business policy of this IN-
SURANCE AGENCY rigidly excludes
ALL questionable companies so you
can rest assured that the

INSURANCE
POLICY

that is obtained thru us Is one on
which COMPLETE reliance can be
placed.

Alow us to place emphasis on the
fact that you can obtain the best IN-
SURANCE for the same rates as the
weakest why not Insure thru

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by
V. E. LONG

Phone 201. Cit. Nat. Bank Bid.

Those shape conforming collars

are laundered BEST in our splendid-

ly equipped plant.

The collars not alone will be re-

turned correctly shaped, but will AL-

SO be immaculately laundered.
Send your linen here and it will

last longer and It will look better.

Snowflake Laundry
V. M. MORRIS, Propr.

cnUrfed facUlrin Inddeat to to aaauM lor locnaoaa ana bmi
aerrkci and. toallT

To take It nkrht In tb body politic of lb (oatb alontabte of
atbar freat Induarlea, with ko Bora. bJt with tout! UbortMa. vat
dt-ht-a and equal oppomwltlaa,

44 The Southern Serves the South."

FOOD CONTROL

SOON TO BE LAW

House Postpones Action on

"Bone Dry" Amendment.

LOAN OF $3,000,000,000

Bonds to B. Offorod Public on Nov. 15.

Officials Making It Hard For Slacker
to 8eur. Exemption 20,000 Arrests
For Failuro to Rogistsr Congress
May Adjourn 8oon Other Capital

Speclal Correspondence of The Ga- -

zcttc
WASHINGTON, 1. C Aug. C.

While the capital sizzled and
collars melted during the In
tense hot weather that Washington,
together with other cities, experienced
last week congress was busy. The
Sheppard amendment to the food con-

trol bill, known as the "bone dry"
amendment, was passed by the senate,
but was postponed by the house. Un
der the tgrjjis of this amendment the
nation will become dry if thirty-si- x of
the states ratify It during the next
six years. The action on this amend-
ment will probably do much to expe
dite the passage of the food control bill.

The past ween in v asmu&'Uvn brought
about the first rumors of an early ad-

journment of cougress. There are only
a few measures, absolutely necessary
for the conduct of the war, now up for
consideration, and It is stated by lead-

ers of both parties that if congress gets
a move on, it can adjourn by the mid-

dle of SeptemWr. It required a tem
perature of 08 in the shade to create
these rumors, however. It may also
be mentioned that some of the long
winded speakers have about talked
themselves out and are ready and will
ing to go home.

13,000,000,000 Loan on Nov. 15.
The second liberty loan for $3,000.

Admiral
' KEAR. f5
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While the department refuses to givo
out details, it was learned that by far
the largest number of arrests have
been made In Washington, Oregon,
Arizona, Montana, Minnesota, Colo-
rado, Illinois and Wisconsin.

Tho men arrested have received sen-tenc- es

ranging from one day to one
year in Jail. As rapidly as possible the
department is registering" all those con-

victed and has assigned to them the
serial numbers vacated by those com-ln- g

first on the list who have been re-

jected or have secured exemptions from
their local boards. This will Insure the
prisoners being put into the army pro-

vided tbey are found fit for military
service, if found fit they will be taken
out of Jail, but If rejected they will
have to serve their sentences.

Letters pouring into the department
of Justice from every section of the
country at the rate of 100 to 200 a day
are reporting men who failed to regis-

ter for the draft.
Thus far it has been found that the

information hi a large percentage of
the letters has been correct, and as a
result of such voluntary aid to the gov-

ernment hundreds of slackers have
been placed on the registration rolls. A

larce number of the letters come from
women.

Facts About U Boat Attack.
, A long official reort from Rear Ad-

miral Albert Gleaves describing in de-

tail the Incidents involving encounters
of American troop ships and their con-

voying war vessels with German U

boats in June falls to bear out in full
the account of these incidents con-

tained iu a statement furnished to the
press as a Fourth of July message by
the committee on public information.

The Fourth of July statement was
prepared personally by George Creel,
chairman of the committee, In the pres-

ence of Secretary Daniels and Admiral
Benson, ilref of naval operations, ami
has been much criticised in the senate
and the press on the ground that it
exaggerated what occurred.

Mr. Creel has been criticised particu-
larly for the use of the expression "an
attack in, force" in describing one of
the encounters between the American
convoying ships and German subma-
rines. In the official report of Admiral
Gleaves nothing i said t' show that
any attack in fori c was experienced by
the American vessels. The report
shows that there were two encounters
with submarines und possibly a thlnl
incident of the sort, although there is
doubt that l" bouts were actually en-

gaged in hostile operations In this third
instance. Iu the first encounter a sub-

marine is believed to have crossed the
bow of Admiral Cleaves flagship and
two torpedoes passed close to one of
the American vessels. Another totred"
was apparently seen, but the reiort of
Admiral Gleaves is not dear on that
point. One officer described as "Col.
A."gave the opinion that streaks in the
water were the wakes of two subma-
rines.

The second encounter, that of June
25, was with two submarines sighted
abeut two hours apart. There does not
appear to be any doubt that these sub-

marines were seen.
"A depth charge" was fired at one of

the U boats, and "several pieces of
lumber, quantities of oil, babbles and
debris came to the surface." On the
third occasion it was believed that a
submarine was sunk, but the doubt has
not been cleared.

Beeflees Days on Tuesdays.
Resolutions to make every Tuesday a

beeiless day and to Inaugurate system-

atic measures to curtail consumption
of wheat bread, butter, sugar and
young animal meat have been adopted
by the food administration's hotel and
restaurant committee.
, The steps decided on include use of
at least 10 per cent of some other kind
of floor besides wheat for bread and
rolls, substitution of fish, fowls, vege-
tables and fruits for heavy meats and
elimination of idng of cakes and .cube
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MORRIS E. SHEPPARD.

Texan's Prohibition Amend-

ment to Food Bill Held

Up In the House.
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to reduce interference with industry to
a minimum, but it was the interest of
the nation solely that must be sub-

served."
As a direct slap at "man-lac-e slack-

ers" the government will automatically
apiteal from every exemption on the
grounds of dependency. Some person
will be designated to make this appeal
to protect the government's interests.

This designation (of a party, repre-
senting the government) has already
been made for each local loard or will
be made within the next few days.
General Crowder announced.

Will Appeal Exemptions.
"This person," it was explained, "may

appeal exemptions or discharges on
other grounds besides dependency if lie
thinks injury to other registrants or t
the government makes such appeal de
slrable.'

The purpose of the appeals is to
nation wide uniformity In exemp-

tion rulings, which is regarded as
.otherwise impossible from 4,507 local
boards.

All registrants are invited by Oueral
Crowder to report any improper ex
emptlons.

Discussing industrial exemptions.
General Crowder said that district 1

boards were "powerless to relieve cases
In which private loss or hardship rath-
er than national necessity" were at
stake.

"Otherwise another man would be
asked to offer his life in order that this
man's material benefit le served," said
General Crowder.

20,000 Held For Evasion.
Approximately 20,000 persons have

been arrested thus far in the United
States by agents of the department of
Justice for refusing to register on' June
5 In accordance with the terms of the
draft act - Most of those arrested, it
became known, have been convicted
and are serving sentences.

Ever since June 5, registration day,
the department of Justice has been
quietly at work all over the country
rounding op slackers. The roundup Is
still on.

The arrests cover cases where there
was plain' evidence of an Intent to
evade the law; In a majority of cases
there was concerted action by groups
of Individuals made up chiefly of So-idall-sts

and L W. W. members. , . .
' A
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savings are safe."
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PEE-GE- E FLATKOATT. It comes In
24 rich, deep, velvety colors, which, are
easily combined into the most charm-ln-g

color schemes. Aside from its
beauty and durability, PEE-GE- E

FLATKOATT acts a new standard in
economy and , sanitation. 'Walls and
ceilings are easily cleansed with a
moist sponge or cloth, thus saving the
expense and Inconvenience of frequent
redecorating; ' - '

.

'Write . today to Peaslee-Gaulbe-rt

Company, Incorporated. Louisville. Ky..
for illustrated - 4S-pa- ge boob The
Modern Method of Decorating Walls."
In the meanwhile, call at this store for
coler card, folder and aUiy inXorsa- -

tion you may desire, . -- .,

Money Is Tower. It makes your arm longer, your feet
swifter, your heart lighter. By it you can live more, do
more good, exert more Influence, lelp others more. THAT
KXTRA MONEY THAT YOU PUT IS THE BANK
MEAN'S YOUR GREATKK EFFICIENCY. It extends your
personality. This bank offers you the bet possible agency

for Increasing your money Kwer.

GASTON LOAN & TRUST CO.
"Where your

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. G.
FOR THE EDUCATION AN! CULTURE OF YOUXfi WOMEN.

Classical. Literary and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas. Grad-
uate credited by Ftate Department Education for Teachers' Certificates.:
Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art. and Expression. Excel-
lent Commercial Course, Domestic Science, Domestic Art.

INSTRUCTION: Specialists in all departments.
SITUATION: Location In capital city pives special opportunities.

Delightful social advantages.
ATHLETKN: Supervised Indoors and outdoors by athletic director..

Special attention. Individual development Climate permits out-do- or life
all winter. ' '.

For Catalogue or further information, write at once to J

MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President. i
S-2- 4 cw

000,000 will be launched Nov. 15.
treasury officials said. Before that
time It Is planned to issue nearly

in treasury short Jime cer-

tificates to meet immediate-needs- .

On the eve of the announcement of
the second liberty loan treasury off-
icials are at a loss for a name to distin-
guish it from the first.

To sell the second issue of bonds a
campaign is being planned .which will
overshadow the organization and pub-
licity which made the first bond issue
so great a success. Much of the first
organization will be used, conferences
with district liberty loan committees
and prominent bankers from all parts
of the country already having been held.

A new feature In the second bond
selling campaign will be the women's
liberty loan committee. It has named
state chairmen and opened offices In
the treasury building here. The entire
campaign will be under the direction
of Secretary McAdoo and the national
liberty loan committee, which figured
In the previous Issue.

Several million new posters and
5,000,000 liberty loan buttons have been
contracted for.

' To Fight Exemptions,
The government Is preparing to fight

claims for exemption from conscription.
Concerned at the great number of

those? attempting to avoid service, the
provost marshal general's office .an-
nounced the method by which the gov-

ernment would L appeal to . district
boards from ruUnjrs of local boards;

Warning that exemptions In agricul-
ture and other 'industries would ' be
carefully scrutinized was found m th.
announcement that "the problem trf
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"THE MODERN METHOD OF DECORATING

WALLS" ILLUSTRATED BOOK BEE

BARGAIN IN

SECOND SHEETS

We Have

150,000 SECOND SHEETS

Bought at a Bargain

Put up in neat packages of
500 sheets to the package.

While they last at the fol-

lowing
'prices:

5,000 or more at 90 cents
per l.OOO.

10,000 or more at 80 cents
per 1,000.

: Now Is the time to buy.a sup-

ply. .

Orders filled promptly as
long as they last. - ;

Gazette Pub. Co.
. . Phone 60. ;,

v '.Gastonia, N. C jr.

In planning the interior decorations of
your borne, this beautifully illustrated
booklet will prove to you and your dec-

orator of unquestionable ralue. It con
tains instructive articles on art in the
home, color harmony, concrete informa-
tion regarding the artistic finishing of
your walls and ceilings.

All suggestions and practical advice
come from experienced decorators. A
great many color plates designed by
leading artists rtvldly show attractive-
ly decorated rooms-- Ton can plan your
borne from these illustrations and arti-
cles from bathroom to parlor, '

aTon will also learn of the Modern
Tlat OU Faint for iraHs and celling

GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
uastoaia, a. u, . - . .


